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Enforce Same Ruks In AU Dormitor~•

l.tnrn \Vhen To Appia"'
SUCCE'STIOJIS raft All"Tl9T COUMEI
DMr c,nipu.• "'-• Halli
At th• lut ort1tt covne " ,... V'O'J ewldent
th11t W1ntl\roo &lrlll u wfD •• .ome al Ole
town peol)le don't know wh.n not k •Pl)bud. WhUe I\ 11 Hlffliw()' rlat\erlftll to 1M
11rtlll for thit •'-"'JC!nnt to rnJM)Dd atwr ~
movement of a vmpbony or MCh 111.11111 Ill •
1roup, It clNsrl•t 11:0II\Pl., with the rul• of
e\Jqfflte ,-t the,o limes.
AllMhff U-ln, lhll la done invariably at
art.1st co\ll"ft II l'IOI cbewlnr. We have bNn
tnld lime aft.er lllM Dbo\l\ 1ltD and then
I• no UNMI for IL It wouJd abo belp Lf we
c:owld aiel Oll:N on lime Ill ordt:r U>at the
PClf'f.-alK.'lt would Ml be delayed m iltal'UDJ.
WeahoUki lib l o ~ lu.t-9 sadkuio• .. to wbea lo applaod 1M pd
ea 111, ~ - llaW •• f\adl"J ......
w. tJr.lu: o,,a ipldal -pbUII .i.o.,.w
be Jtat oa itw. pr.W.-. la tlr.• bo,e et

WHY WOT KA.VE
V1UTORM 91Clf.J1f 11:111.ES?

c.n.,i.. "T-. Halb
w~ 'lll'OUld u..1~ mue a hllpf11l ..,ntion
•ltc·ln r11lca in

Dur

1ca:1rd.ln1 Uu: llq)'.l,,out and.

°'"

the dorms on
C.mp111.. ~ rulel sno1tld
bvltoifD"" in.Uthe donrla. Jf theN lathtf\U

U111t no ft:tl CUI ~In another one out, thea
th11 n:M' lhould be en1--ec1 Ill all Ole llalll.
Buvel'III sirb have bnn livm rampmn. t.c-ouaw l>llf7' had. otlwr ,..... 1o aCD thenl out
for• rhurch party, n.. ,trl1 II"" in fff:sh.
nuin cll'ffl\l'°rlN lut ,ur when! \l,ew rullN
..._ not enforald.

-u..

,_,_.

n,bh

SnphQmore,;! Mar SQIU' next two
>·ean. he a.<1 M&cceMful M thl~ week ha11
lit.>t>n. Cnngratulatio~ on youT -,dltJon
of SPOFO - It wu a truly journllU.tlc
IW'C:omplblhmt:nt. I'm ju1<t ~fore uko.lng tht> edltora of lhla publication to~
l'OnlJ*tlY me to the pdntery thi11 week
to cup~r.Ml.

The Tiger Roars
llHf'ilf edifnritsl
t'TL'llillltnl or the 110Phon1ure rlas,

Thl11 wee-It the "Sophom,,n Tiser" is
making hii1 roar heart.I all over the
Campua. Durin1 thl• time th~ sopbomorfl! arc the ce;1tu or attention. A vote
or U,anlu• guei; to tht Cacull)' and the
other 1tudenl1 for helpina make aophomore WIiek po11ible.
lu•t l(far tire cltu111 nf J9SO •ta.rt.
,:d lite idro of a Mlttk for,,.. ao,1&1t1ort11. Thd• to th1:,,1 tlar •rcO'Hd
year piri• liar,: ,:o"'t a.t of tlaeir
ob/ir,fon. ittto tlle •pnUi11ht. We
ONlV ltopt wr can •uccud ;,.. our
r.rd: u Wf'lf u tltt JtHaion did,
TlaaNh, rla111t of l!JSO, for trtalinV
o 1,:,:,1},• uf fu.
However, al thl• point It mtdt be
said that Sophomnre Week i1 not nnly a
Lime of fr(IIIC. We have rctponatbility
durinJC thHe daya to the faculty and

students.
Court.ea)' arid thoughtfulness in the

Winthrop Kiri• han been privllrtsed,
to ace 11ome reallf excellent 1rtLlt cou...
n U\111 Call. J'urthermort, the comins
one!\ promise to be just u enjoyable.
But att much M w~ ahould l:Q to thtm
entirely with the idea of havlns an
evening of plHHN Cree of cumbenome
rule,i and ttSulations. It would bt o
&'000 iden for atudenla lo be a llttJe
more thought(ul about their actions at
!~ew entert1.1nment,. More thought fuln tAA would make III better impression on
t he J)l'r(orn,er-., the, town people, u well
Ill' help kL't'p down ron,:eation altd con.
Cueion io the auditorium.
0Hf' of t/t, lMIP i11 whit.Jr a 1tNdtJtt 1:itttll itllow her thcui11Jdfrd11ua
i• bl/ u.aiHI t.lt. extreme door• to the
A 11ditori1t1R. th• hdpi•p to keq
lltt: CHlt!r doors fror-. 10 much coll•
gt'11tion J.tthich MJrUO!tw hp,,eu nea.r
progmffl time. OnJ11 to1n1 peor,lt
:Jr(' 1uppo6ed to eom, through th
f'nlr .. door• ltadi•g from lite
fcl1b# i11to th Auditorlu.i. ShuJr:nt•
•or contf' in ritA.cr th Utt or right
rrlrt111e door,. Tlae J'tuon for thil
i11 ob1•fott•. f'rcmm1Ur tln"t czl'I!'

I""'

naa•u to.t•tt ,wople t'(Uttir.g In at tltr
ti,u and 1Dirlt tire mar,MU.
lwarin, lo clerck tickd•, tl&erc i, flO

••t

.... .. _

Don1 klok-wt
IMa! U . . . . . . H tM
p:1....-fidlatld 11Kdon bu ,.an, affM1N
• - ...,.. H .m, C..pu1I l MU ~J
...,. .. tJr.. . . . ..ta.
pullUdtJ ....
Mt. MontgomHf, ba-4 of U.. ~

.ad

.......... Iii No.Dmli liar .....weaL
; : . , ~ et •bat.or for •Ml~ - , t.- ........ lNI U--.ba buqw.111
u.. pldfolm - la fed,, D9re la os MUI
dial be .-14 . .I efffl ,roll OD Wlotbrop
_,_..umdwbN.U~nmtor
~ F• hrtMr ...ua ~
WIii ...-., '" ADI Manball pd UM.

.....

b~::

1t::~/'::.!,/~'~h'!"::C.t!i.1l?:'

-'1C'"'!" .ua!"u~

f
J('~t;•!:Jtb~hi!,~h~{!/,~o:{ ::

"·

job of 0.

the qYe!'ltion: ..Do )'OU know
ho•· tn catch III rabhit!" The answar of
a:our*' being "no.. on our part, he cllrooltf /i1r a»11bod11 r.lff.
)(ort-o\~r. • 11tudent doe1 nc,t Nt any· ma.•ui~ It by, ··Get bebJnd a trw, and
I apolosbe for
where in the \,.alcon1•, ualtM o( coune, make like a carrot
~he h111 a ll'U~ ,,.fth a ticket tor the ,uitinv thir• down - be:auae who could
halron~·. :i.ml in that cue •be may pt a cto It jli8Uc."I! but .11~. <:raham?
1.·om1tlin1L'ntAr,· ticket Co, herself and 1it
W• llape
with him.
lhlaw-.liea4.
Furthermor~. u easy u it i11 to 1ft
fiW President Slma :.,.p and around
and lltar. at town people come ia wlthoul aMng a lhou,hl to It. it la. never- A.l'ain. TJ mi::.ed him at co((ff Alonday
tht'I~. an inconil.fderate thine to do. :iCternoon.
Certainly there ctn be no harm (n
t'n.'4ually looking nnd chattinr about the C...atuwtem
i>dd-lnoking hat CM' the pretty dnsa u
May Dar attendants o( all clas:au.
9
ha~~~n;~';!rfo!d ll,,· the "un t"Offlc! out aoon - it0 your
The Tattler!
l.'noul'h for the perron to hear the con- picture ran I•'!'~
,·e?'l'Dtion about her apparel. Thllh It
would 1row Into u ,-cry incon11iderate A p11bUc
for1&111
nnd unkind thing to do.
111,on11on>d l.,y th\/ EducnUon commit,..
Hmrr,·rr, n1u• of tire thi"IIII lha.t
le of thL• Rm·k Hill branch o( the A.A.mo,il <'utnh1lu l!ll!cn1, out of place
W.U. wlll be hclrl In Johnaon hall Tull111 ti, .. c1111f'crl• i• th: "onhi,ag" and
day
night. Tlw 11urpo:tc oC t hi11 forum la
"tr.hi1111" wu,allJI llf!Ord dNriff11 IOJNt
to di~<'UNI thl• Tt'l."t ntb· completed South
r11prriall11 fa1Hiliar or ronr:a:atic
C"arolin:i R1!uration 44urny and lb bear·
!!lflHIJ. Nctdlru lo HII, tlaU eo111nd1
lnit 011 the in1pmnoment of in11tructlon in
1
tht' K"hlll'1lll of York rounh·. An invita,.
tion i:- L'Xtendcd JD!~ &tudent body.
i11v urrr tltt' latrd croou,:r.glomou
'"'" tl1GN collf'~t: 1h1dn1ta at an
"Te lla. "R,tl"
nrli11t ra11ru.
\li'ffk i11
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•. • you were itweU !
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A tlrl wllll • naatr pon:11 -&no -,.,
..,.eaJd111 la'!".~ bu Nop fNU.

In MlllllfflClnl' ~ w~o 'h<MJ.talfl I, ~
1

An old b1rhitl\lC' tin'\ hord-hnirted -

he's

Ji.a.I AMOVII-PI.ATEO,

A 111&hun1,e Is 1u1br1d.led horwplay 1llff

dark.

°'nleA''s OM NGIUiatiGD ebout lnl.triao,,:,
A pt. wbo atrtn&a a mta a1or11 mu be only - WhC'n Y'O'I look around Y'O'I CH 11.....,. IN
SomdJGd, whn d1cl wune.
lt
IN Uld.
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Wit II the ..n of
Not Ula fOOd. •
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=look.~---.....

Tia" oo.e I loeNd to JOU ICI gl&dlr
wkltl& I ao• Ned • bad!,,

n, ..,..

Far wb"" ntura I llad pu.l IIMpe.
JIIII lib IQ opll.wic dopof

rn

This We1:k

.....,.,....i..,.

,.,..HILi

rROM O'THER COLLECE PAPEJlS
WE A.RE arrRAYl1'C 001\SELVD

w,. tlt AnwriHn publlr, are m»<"h Uke
thildnen who fflwr lo drMll their ml.lk; ••
don't llinow what b pod for i a We tlDd lo
owr 111.rdrn&. fooUaht, walfflnl and lert.ilkina

dol11r1 lo,Nd to foUui lib . . _

AH nol n lufflN t• fools 1ia . . .
-"'!be Sptc1t11or," Muphenian Collese,
Kana,.

Froa th Prcridnt of CM

St.tnt

Golltnflle,lf

Attorilticm

At ti¥ llmt' of tlm writlnt th, Creltunen
and tra111ftt studu\a •N PNP'rtac for a
14'11t ri11 lhe rules or the OtUeat bandboOk.
Thls ,,.., hi M'lnl alwn for •v•tal ftE7 .,ad
reUOIU, and !bot a,t1»p CflWlnly lhclll)d bf.a.
flt rn.m It. Man.J vk>latlon1 of d11dent KO'f'ffll.-

n!&ulatklm co»kl be- iwol:ied H atudenb
l"\ONI the r•mata1 kn.owk'lfae- ol the
handbook NIN.
It would b, weU tr we upp,tl"daameo wve
kl at\ld1" • bll ounolvas. W• an prone to
make Wlrm.'VlllUY blunde~ too, end trwquentb ono INl"N ot a rule •he bad Dewr
known Hktlld bef«., IC Iii fft'Ol:lln i.wtomoey for Nctl du• to be Slvm Ntb • int.
I beffr,,,,e "'-e'U find Ulet the tiou. t'itNlldlll
i-nd Judirial boillrd wlll h,ve ,...,... a-.
A wc.'C'lt'• mrn,w ill ,l\·en fm • r,nww of
ttoe .trnplt •-.am. No one lhould pt a campwi
(ar dul nason \lnleu f t Just doesn't rad
the ha11dboD.lt . al ell Let.)!. ' " lf ... can't
all bf'tOl'M mon ,.,.1uar wttb ti.. NtUJ..a·
lion , and a:.,,-e OW"Rlwt awcb vnnec:'l!IIIMrJ
?"'"1' - fl'Qffl fruhnwn and tnufet IWdmla
kin& INIC'd 10 1mk:ft who CNCbt lo be ~
V.ll.

lnfflt

had

trhftoi h>n llnd •111 wort toe,tll:btr, - ~
l>l'IJ'f'I' fm- oil. u,rd, c,ant \hal I U11'J a].

w.,.-. dnen•e mo~ l~A .1 an .ltt'CllnPlilh.

••r1

!:u~:riil ··~ ta 0W bid J1fta!WJ'
..L,HD W .... u dlad na ba
II ldlltd U.. 1'1om.u1
A.Dell- b'skllllna-."

~ ADIIII .•- - - -..-·- ··· - - - - Ulol'
Ma.r6a . . , -·-- ·- · ~ KdltOI"
ww&ama .......-..-·- ANorlate r.dllOr

J. . .

=.av.~~

C..Budblm l4uaCfft

.Jo•• &lo.a - - - - - - AclvenWnc Mer.
Marlor.. ltaneU - - K. . . Ed.Mor
a.ltf HonU ·-- - - Spor1a ZdltDr

IINIII Hall ·-- - · · - - Soclt\7 lld.llOr
Luda Aaa HlffUOD · - · - - - Car1:ooallt
M . . .ant Aaa tMwia. • · - Pbotaanpher
Lib LH. . . U4 .Jaalde • . . _
Aai&:.iot Pbotosn,pban

Llllll lkoW'l!I ··- - ·-··-..-·. Bookkeeper

:ai!? ~· . . -.. C1malaUon

Maneptt

COI.O'Nlrtllft& lhtt7 Bebr, AikrU l,ac:blcol\e, md Mutha Sarratt.

. :=.-=.:'::r.-r!n.~?:: ~.=~,.e=:~;!it':a~

=

=

Z,law Pit__., Ann Plllyw, Cioni Powell, NIIMI RO.Yftff. RhMttc Sant., r.&hff

~.ad8i:!, i:::, PhJI Turur,

eon,,_uaa

OVEllKEA.aD Dff'OJIJUTJOI'
I . . aoi one of lk6R who do not belinre ta.

orchHtru. Dclptt.e Us 70ulb, K ii ..<' Jadiq
nidlo u well a1 ironeel't ordl.ectra la Fnnce
today. Jt bu bNa YC'7 laa,hly tnenUoned
late-t, In \he 11:uropeaa p.- and lftd7 criUm:
11rc oqe, lo tcmian, It with ou.r own qmllhorde orpnlu.Uan1. U111\)' Alllffk&JU wW
h11w , thUIC'e 14 do Ula. u tile orchatra bu
u-hedullld •n eat.nliw touT. Alinoat My
tonttN wW cony \he orpn.lzaUon u far
• the wut CONI, muOlward lo New ~
nor\hwan:I lo 8oaton. and lo Quebee. MMlltHI
ondToron\oin~
TU Orcbutn JfatlolMII HI bid a dnsnulc ~... h •Jdihd
ta
FralllC!t of tM OccQ,all-. ,,_,. of lb
membtn •"ad In tM _ . . i.e.. pd
. . . . Ill tbl IIIIDUrpouad. 11..-IT, IDdl·
..W...U,. u4 la I I " ~ ou.a al.,.... JNr·
..aal rlak. II» pa..,..n N . . .mlllN, la
MarNWI la 1be lne lone. IWI weu:
1111-rtcdly, ~ ,....., U..W waont,
INH lo. . . . . . . . . INI, raU..tae •
m..tado. thl n.atn • Qua,p. a.,.....
bu a.a lWr
bo...
'!be dlrKtor. Cbartes llundl, fnlffl h1I
leldenhlp of the 'flalUnl Freoc:b ~ .
will aJtPe1).r n sunt condu«or •ith the New
York PMlhonnanlc Smphon;r, and wW boCf'f'M pcrmanont tvnduc'°r 01 lbe Boat.ob
&ymphon, ne•t Wt Sharl.DC .adanhlp on
th• tour with N"ONlevr Munch wW be S.p,wte Marl wll.o wlll eooduc1 the Fn-ncti l"'UP
at ecr1alA rutlnn n,acie,ta,

lb' Mu:'°: ..Cmkont with Dttk-, p d ~
fMll'IO~•

. . . . . &hadr 11
atcW.111.dfy lund
mlo Dr. karfin•a Latia I du, - "T_,..,. .

8I:LIEVE J"T Oft WOT
n,t11rr Iii N per c. .1 - P
p d IOU la 90 per OM! LYE.

•.•.

·ana Oil II01ll,Sll8

Q!,lic*'wtt .. ,... ta

a..,....

'° .....

with Betl:y ~aker

•wa f1U

r.uct

Outside These Gates

Nr. Crlh..,n',

'ho __,. old

--

'"-'""·

Nu,r,._ll'ullll:
Mu,, Alb WldMnpem

cla1114room. dormitory room~. :ind all
over the Can111u11 Mhould be a feature of
nn ('flmpu.. thiit week end you'll Bff
oUf' Wt>l!k. Wt: ~hould Cfllllle not only
Marv Ann Atl11er, AuJrey Adama Bar.
tln)l.ll :(Jlirll and unit)' Nit a feclins of
rin~r. Mary Leila Carwile, Emll,y
• a, MARTHA SAJlRAT:'
n·.~Vt"t·l for e,-eryone.
Tonight tht: MOphomon.ie.are honorlns Rninl. bahelle Font, Francet\ Rudisail,
lheir 144..-nior Jti"ters in tho l)'ffl. We J~;m ,I •lnell Park, and Mc,lc Bethea, back
tht- lurk! bloom, 1ba· will lt1\a but • daJ Ofld
ON eMW NT tha1 IWI cobama ._.. al•
npl)redah• a.ti the .ieniof'l' have done to forS..-nior Ortler week end! Wetcomerro
leav~ Olt- pen•r1Yl1 to d.nlu1a for Oleni·
IDDlll w,W.o. oulodl di..,. ...... • •t
help U!I, Wt> onl)' wi11h thiK wer. not '.\lars•rel r.aU. Barbara Watkins, Nancy
.t!I....
dHd.l.loil*9wuul\lll...,.al&)tLn.
Schroder. ,\hlrvnn.>t Strihting-we mtse
their la~t year at \V. C.
A boxer b 1h·1111 halt a mUUon dollars for
oalp catdl Iii llau dH to NllN ud NfW&·
you!
Tl,r rtiJHa::r of $11plloucore W«k
.-r 1wo fl.pt, bffa-.""" appritta fw 1M
Uou I nlumd ll•dt o. C.mp111 h ... •
;,, thr lm11 iN Jr,IrnMon hall lOWlor-,ims,11-1 ffllPt be AtWW, but tile ~
•IIMlfflll -ii: Md ta ..,..
lbl
Edwie H1ttbft
rur 11i11ht. Tltr ,loHcc top• a. 10tck
Uva in 111 fll'NI\ - Hd Ille ortisl liY'ff acrvss
clods aad tM dN4UM. wuti 111ada ...
of gm..l timr• far llit tlaH o/ 19SJ.
UM!
hAII fnun lmn. TM mo,rie 111,ir •nd. 1M'
t1'llllaaml
.....
-.tllt."JH---Th,rnh 111, rrr11 gi:-l o/ tlar ,and
C.ampu,1 next TJ,urda.)· and F r iday to
ntdllJ Iler ;iint p,oridld wlth lu.shoms of
C'Ondw-t the Choral and Plano Clinic
c~ialftK'• wh;II lMf pl)' lltem.ulna at un•
ror hi11h 11Chool ~e~ts.
COMDfC OUII WAT
cknulninl the ,nnnt or our children.
11Hr 1t·rr" to a. dou with a. final
fo ~
.
Eatimtlwd .. 11\e tlnnt l'mxh Ordle...tnl
,wurtta/H/ ,.,,or of the mi11htr ti,cr
ComDg Moad•F
lo haw IW'Ytwd the ..,. ii the Ottbutn
lo WlaH11rGp
tmunrrMD nigltt at the Sopltomorc
THIS COUZCIATE WORLD
"P· tllf' r•d nf a tt'O>o.derful. Wf!d,
111 the Chicago Opera Ballet at 8 :00 N11tllmal, ~ . at Wlathrop CIII NOYetnber
ODE TO A 90RJIOW1:A
p.m. Thf• performance i~ .,..ell worth UM
llltlo.ktli•IIPlttun r The Orchestra Nau.on.I .,.. omnlzed un•
time for every atllf.ll't·t with 11electlon1
n.dOU1rlb&llloeMdloO...,
tttleolr 11ror iu tl&t.1mit1 of" •1>£rit-.
from Schubert. \Vaper. StraUN and def" 10\'ttffinen.t ,-panaof'lhlp Ill ttJt, It l.- \M
A dollar tlial I CO\IW baw Qem,
youn,..1 or kbp,a1aat fna.cb. ""'Phonic
d oroup th dOd of l 9Sl.
others.
For ,,.,Jff, for,na of IDlrrlmlal.

Wat~h Your P's And Q'8

llpe8dawUb~, •

-,e,d1Df ......

"TIM!lcbrnfflftinctktuett,~tdn't
dO Winthrop MIJ JOOd In W p@Ue qe •ad
are wry cmberrlslnl ~ 0 - who ltftOW bet•
lff 11S ffll •• '° U,- perfortnl'IS,
Slacueb',

°""'

A111.1ag the
fewiUlar (&CH

By Ruth Bundy,

~ ID -

'f'"llff• "
nle abnt PlllilDII
P.N. - · A.JC.. e,11; an •NbGd Ql'dl. If
w. Nie .... - . . . . . . . la . . . d.ohDltMT
lbN u dlaald .. - - - b 1N olhln.
JI lM.e ,-h1 ud maay et.hen 1111" lml1 - lad l h e ~ oaC&a.pU&,
W911W 1M .._._,. - - - - , y Anl•

T- •ould _,. . . .

""-foli:••·-

Uy.amaW,,,_.,._

kr¥eat ane..a,t,t, but tdo lt*liffeiD~•

Al 20 • p l dlinb NI" panlda aN
dluu: u a __., Mlt'Pl1Nd to 8ad ..._
m\allle7'n l~ : l l • f M R
Tllafltl EYm th• woodpeoll.• . . . bJ9 a..t.

e.rMt-. Willcox, Barrie .Jnn Winord, ...ue

~VEller:=t~'J~!':l'e;;.~c!ri::.1i!a~
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JOK WIOWJA.JI

11

CHESTERF1ELD is
building another big,
new fadory for us
smokers who like the
MILDER cigarette•• •
It's MY cigarette.11

Guest, fi'or Tluinhgloln11?

We Serve Food At Its Best - Wide
Assortment - Prompt Service

-~

RADIO'S FAVORITE SON

The Rock Hill
Warne Shop

n ,Ul OP CNBITlll'IILO·s

l.«ated on Charlotte
Highway

AtTh-

s & R Self Service
Grocery & Meats
Located on Cluirlolte BlohUJa//

Just Reeeh•er A Large Shipment Of NaY)'
And White SJee\'eless Sweatera

The Famous Lord Jeff Line
WILSON GOLF BALLS

S.50 -

uo -

$.90

"I

wish I could take you in my Navion
plane over the big, new factory Chesterfield
is building at Durham, N. C. It's a honey. ft
will help supply the ever-inereasing demand
for the MILDER cigarette."

PAOS I

~..._

PAOS

.

~"'- ...

-_

-

•

..

t

THE

1
Sports Clubs

Sporta and Fun on the Calllpua

~ecreation Roundup

.......

- •••

-

__-:a-=-.. - ~....

-~'!··;._-.:----__.:_--:--=--·--.

Dances Of Other I.nmls

u:;, ,~.u'°-J~\

iProb,ram To
Opeu At 7:00

~

A prorrem repre!M!atatlve
or the tlance11 or forefl(ft coun.
t rie~ \L lll be presented by
n1emher11 of the advanced folk
clam·t• da1111 at an open meP.t•
ing nf' Sigma Gamma N1.1.
Thun;day nl1ht in Johnson
hrlll nuditnrinm at 7 :00. Anr~
one inter,:,o;tcd h1 Invited lb
attcnrl

!tt·•AOCklUCl'l,

••dW

llrtnke Hor•• chalnn:m of the
"'lm,n· d ~ dub. reports a!I enmllml•n' of
but p111rtklpa,u.m

,,t .,,,1.,· nbulll n. Tt>e dolphin

I

bur JooolL.
el... ••Ull•I• ••re all "komed la.lo !he !OH c•-•

hmbnlllf

0

n

aa,n..,

c1.ra..a,....~ TM 1e1111>00,

~,oup~ h,l\t' ,hr ne,i:1 J11racrst mt'm•
l'r 11111 with a tDtDI of 31, IOJ'

· ~:11:.,n .., WuU and Ltlulsr norie,

,·n.urnwn of tht' do\phln ,1nd Jun·

"''lf'UUJIS.

Ro.nil lftl rwat arr the m,ldcrn
.1.,.,.~. 11nd apprentice orpr,a&a1 on with !I 111rmblln. acc'lC'dlnl

The p,.!r!o1mD1.c1! 19 lh• drca
1~·:1c>:il"Slll or the pn:cnm \.o be
gl\·cn nc,t FridJIJ' fot Wv,.ld F•1·
l,1\t ~b,p Wttk al I.he YMCA In

: , l~WD.L<m,heJCoflhe
o•d UM,
:, "Ill~· Alm Uarlhl., chaimlAII or
· ,, h,,lw) d\lb~21Son.
.,11 Ulat ,n nwnt.r, but h1ab on
EVA.Ml Y9, APPLES , , ,
l'K• lwt ~ i n l lo) c.tth'e ~rtldOf all th• Ntllt'II fovlht 1n P",'\lo).t&n.l for the cil'eus, the
, , t,,,n it the 1ftil1bi tlub. Cha.tr·
tnntniUna: Xl.'ffll \o M,"" bttn fovlht b,- E•. . . £•us. Aller b ;.ihn, , 11.•11 H.nNIW Bt)'Dnt ,C\U 13 u
th.I 1Uda lot lhc- nandtt'd .:iµpln. Emmir IP,.1'1t from -1:00 to T:U Fri- · i:. ir hiel,;7 !,.unber,
day m.:ik!ni the * IJOCI" Ind fini,ha11 lhc •pplft. Ot,i..pile 8 UUTill..'tl
)wind, .till! wu NMr for Sotunia.7 momktJ, MU('b kl Mr ,hsn1..)·.

C'h:1rlcsto11.
1"k1~r,,

ot

~

·''°"'

::'7~'wra:::7i ~~": ::r: •!:~~ri:=~ :":u: Gowing To Conduct
1

tow.ati na..-t11.

bl.Li 1tie

Square Dance Class

rlNlu,. ...,.,.,.

CLEMSON LEADS •• •
TIM def••I of rurmaa.
1111 Sahu...T m.alrH C l • - - dl1p11tltd confennc. J.adtr, na Tic,et1.
and uotled. •U.
face the w,u Forftt Deu- aJ wto.aon,S.1-c. H. C.. lamOl'IIIW
aliaraNA
"MaUor•. tied kl uDdefM»d. woo UM LWJe r - , Cllero~
11Ddf1c.Tee-Tec1&.
Oiher fllllll to M
IOlllOJIOW l:xlude SouU. eanua.
,,-i-t Tllll&. Olllaboma: PNlbft:111'1- qalntt 81.tlOllJ Ti..
cu,u1 ,,.i.,1 Vltti,aL& MUii,.., ACMN:117.

u-o.

•nbe•..•

Reid Electric Co.
BENDIX
Home Appliances

p1,,..

[REID'S~[

RADIOSales ttnd Strolte

AdllWldtnltion , •• Aftlldoa ••• Communkatlcm • • •
Food Setvice .•• Pcnonnd , , • Pbotogmphy • ••
SCatiM:il» and Fim.ntt.,, Supply ••• Wcalhaf

HOl\lE SUPPLY
Next To TM ADdrew J•eboo

USE PERSONALIZED CHECKS
Alterations Easily Delecled
Your Name On Every Ch.ecltAdd~" and pro(c-,sion too. if desired. Handsome wallet,.
type check cowr with 1our name damped in sold. Atlr•dh·e, bll:iineullke. u.afer lb cuh. iru.url:!d. a1aifl<rt
alteration. Ask ou..r Tellers about these PcnKJnalued
Ct.ccb and place 1our order.

Thae aM a rew of &be fucinatina fidcb
chat bcrlon in the U, S. Azmy and dw. U. S.
Air Force. NaNrally. you wW chwlc
the Wftr that hold, rhc lllOlt ~ fur
your abilitb. educatioa., and iatm:111,
but m mimer which )'VII d>OOIK' in
the Almy or the Air Fc:ffeo )"OO will
find opponunidei WllimitC'd.

For A Special
Trea1
Go To

The Women•, Anny Corp and~ Women
ID &ht Air Fc»n:e hM"t" only rnoend)· been
CNbJbhcd Bl pmDalltnl parts of
du: Repl.t &a-tia:.a,. ID DIIAY ot the jobl
are In-'-.! ll)(flme and bene6CII
•
compare (1Y0111bl)· with thoae of
cmliu. Hfc. AdYUICelnmt of quaUfiod,

BETI'Y'S
CAKE BOX

Peoples National Bank

catCeNninded. women ii mpkl, and

ROCK HILL, S. C.

women in unifi:Jrm have the same prmla,~
and privUcga u Service men. Some hltbJ,
q ~ Applitantll may bf! Kill dlnctly
tD Officer Candidate School for officer tnining.
Muy will travd to ad.ting lottip pwu.
AU wiU wort with OLW aallon'• mm to btp our cauDtry
ICC\U1': in peare. l'or 1111 l a ~ and rewarctm1
future after graduaaoa. c1ud: lhcae: dllti.o.guishcd c:ucc:m.

Nerollltr of Fadtral D1pod.l Juunan Corporalloa

AIIM Head
oftM CIM>

Records, Albums, Music, Volumes,
Cameras, Film

EAll-t'REE
N\'LONS

'Jbe7 Make Spl•ndid Chrlatmu Gifts
,_....,........., .... , . . _
.... ,,,_,_, . . . . . . _ ......... ..__. N'Uuls rw THI Atan' \JrfD
wrru n11 Ala roaa-• --.....J #Ms, wo.mn AUii' cou.-....
'IVOl&IN

127 Caldwell St.

Telephone 620

-

\ F olk Dances Will Be Seen Thursday Night

S, hlnDlr. pral41ont ot tha Athle,..

,-,«d tut S&hu'4AF ud

·...: .:'"..--. ·

Fr.day, HO'\l'U!\Mr II. IHI

JOHJfllOJfll\R'

,..,...,,.,.'",.. 0 ••

:~:~

ll.,.,,U.. or lba ...Ill" ol rala tbal
lba ruar ha!·
mla111- Cbaa... - ~ clae to UM, bad. calldi•
Uoaa. UM, 11fma Ga.anu. Ila drw1 wu •
l:aowllDf '".-..., "'1\,,obf'' Brillon tho-.!
lln " tna.•bh:4" abLWT u rlagni.ut1r by
lll1ld.av abn• JU ,_. ol dAo Qlwro1a1& a.t·
uda and lln aai. ol
oo,looaff la·
1idt>, The bod1H 1bat ,..,. spt•wJ.d. .U
•"' u. llOUIII Oil 11.DffOl'I 1111d. tba pJ.,. - fetolJy Jrlllfflber,'
1-llldiat ....... Murphy Pait." la dM "HDYM ol Bl11e Llg!lll" at•
tr9d9d _,.,

.._

A'\·erage 36
dill,...,
1

SPORTS !

a

- ....

&II'

TBI A.II 10'1.a-nlblffl a,/

~Joi---

lr'.., -" ,....,,.,,.._

'll"OIIDI lbDJC.U INCU:..&ITI-• ~ala/MU ,tr,nn.
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adv•nced folk
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TwenLy-Six

In The Social Spotlight
Wffll
SARAH H.A'..L. B'!C»tf ....._

Sophomore Dance Climaxes Big Week

Go To Shack

Buddy Fields
Will Play

The Family At Dinner

Climax.in,r a Wl!l:k of aet.ivttie. ;,lanned by the 110phomon
chu1!l NJ>C"iallr for the sopb..,
the annual Sophomore Hop

Cealu:-ing Ruddy Fieldll and
\ hl11 orcheKtra "' Rock Hill will
~ held I n John"'>n hall t..omor-

)

C."'

TO

rnw night Crr m 8 :00 until
II :4G,

nn: WEDPlftO

Record Printing &
Office Supply Co.
Also The 8c8t lo School Supplies

- - -- - -

--

ThirstJor Refreshment
Relishes lce-Col.d Coke
• Yet. Ouneb are so .,JU tbllt • nationwide 30-day
tat of huaJrc,da of tlll*rt ft\"takJ IUII OH shttlt
t.n o/ 1br,u1 i"'U.tOII dH ru smokiag Caawls!
Tb&- people in tllil w. - both mm ~ womffl -

....aicdC..-11.schDlffiy for }Omnscaui,·C"da),.
Stnokfd M ........ of Olk: to rwo pack JG'CII of
Ca.m,,lt • :fa7. Each wctlr. dw:ir dlroa.u •,-e~ f'K•
11111iqed by DO~ lbroar 1pcrialisu-a u,:•l of 2-t70

(

..

at1it1iaK namlaadollL fro• coat to COlst.
lllno lllroat 1pedolllls re,omd

'
I
I

i•
I

i:
I·

IOrllal-~c,Mc:cc,,.a:u.cr»NfftW

ROCK BILL COCA-COLA BOTI'LING CO.

-

-·-

--

.•'";i'I~ ~ , If., .

:_-; ' -

.-

.

-.... !. •·

... -

- Frk!11y. November 1:, 19'8

1·
.\.

·Friends
- al -

For Fun
and
Refreshments

,,01n('(l,IV

AF•• Are Mn.

Wwlr. N <'l'e bti.rlNlLDg Tllaa

Aay Holes In

ao.p Open

Jim 11nd Pat a ~ that worklna
m Oto l'<"'I offi.rt' .and ,eein1 lN'
Wmnn_·,: ~man«-• bud, blonom,,
.onol r ~ lS mort Jnttft'lllln1 thoa
I "'IILiu l'D-'P oprn.. Tilt':, ?;Jth od·
• hoWe\'et', I.hat tht'y woudn't
'lk1e Jobs wilb •nyon..-.

Your Soles?

LetBAKER"S SHOE
REPAIRS
Fix 'Em

-----

Dodge

ea...

ClRm T, Thomaaon.

College Diredory

!'"'"" _.

£w Abe)'0'1nt,., a tre1hman
from Wash.lr,l\,on, N. C., lo• lht' &irl
11.•h••· name 11pi:,.:,1111 Unt ift the
d1n:dw.)I. Oeuv AMe Z.• .ees, a

I

'°phomurefromAklUC'hl'f!,N. J .,ls

,I

IMt.

l

3 Lipsticks In Caae For
$1.00 nod Tax-

SIIERER'S
CLEANERS

!llustery Weather
Lotion, Reir. $2.00
Size for $1.00
and Tax

More inclepenclellll ezperts smoke Lucky Strike re1Jularly
than the neat 2 leaclilllJ brancls combined!

GOOD'S DRUG

Alt Impartial pdJ CIO'f'eri'tg on ti. Southem lobacm •ark1b rewHk the udlng pref.r•ra
of tlMI •.:" who realy MOW tvbacco-aucticMMn. bltyan and worilhoMm"'1, More of

co.

th"'N lndwpend•nl expe,t1 smoke Lucky Strike N9ulcwly than th• next two
leading brands combbted.

Kimball's
Flowers
and Gifts

.

ANYTHING IN FLOWERS

"Wilh T/1e Artiatio Tow:1
Thot Add• So Mml"

-

....

• ...
l..S./M.F.T.
. · ··- ____ ;_

llorolhy Gray Spe<i~

For Spotlees
While Uniforms
Take Them to

NEELY
Motor Co.

w1'fn

CIGARETTES

F - "A'" la"'r

tConlm~ Frum Paa:• 3)

and

Trucks
Plymouth Can

un thrir thint finp, left hand
Mn. Bclt:, H. l'IUlllu, MN.
Cl.lUdt.11 Siunmen Jenb u, Mn.
/\ nJW W. JonN. Mn, H•lm A Jot•

lift'

dan, Nn. Gena M. Parker ind Mn.

mlmt' Etbn F.ppclstk.'lmtt la 11.nt
"'1th tweh·r t.11t'n: In her name-.
lo be lhe typlml
' - - - - - - - - - 'IC'hr1:.mu, ~ - - Cur there are IID
of thern on the Cu,pwa, EliJ.1.IM.,th

;::===:....---=-==-::;

Not 111 th&- namn or Wlnlhrop
11,t.. bfllll •IIJI. Mia. There ue
.,u,h· a, , _ Mni. on the L"ampus.
:oo. '1'lluw tirll ..-ho wear the rinl

from -

Phone 337

Rock

um, s. c.

+--------

¥

*-OPERS NOWD.I.Y-*

PARRISH'S FLOWERLAND
221 N'ortll York Aft.

PHOlff' UIU•R

0,,-U. .UW.UC P'Wd

-·-------------~!
For Refreshment After a Trying
Day - Come To The
• WINTHkOP COLLEGE
CANTEEN

Complete Assortment
of
• TODAY .... IA1VRDAY •

---

Chrislma& Cards and Boxes

'"l'be Woman

From Tulgter"
ADll,ZmlGEld

~--Canooa

ffZPIID DIIIIIIII

B

NEWBERRY'S 5 and 10.

LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO

+ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 41. So round,

10

firm,

10

fully packed -

•• free and easy on the drow

,

